A large portion of t he phase equilibrium diagram for t he binar~ system barium ox ideniobium p e ntoxide has been constructed fron; obser vatio ns of fu sIon characterIstics a nd X-ray diffraction data. In the syste m fi ve bmal·y co mpounds were obser ved wIth BaO: Nb20 5 ratios of 5 : 2, 1: 1, 6: 7, 3: 5, and 1 : 3 and a 6: 1 co mpound was postu lated . The l: 1 co mpound was found to m elt congruently at 1,455 °C and have onl y o ne s table poly morph , although a second m etastable poly morph can also be prepared . The 5: 2 compound melt s congrue ntly at 1,542 °C; t he 6 : 7, 3: 5, and 1: 3 phases melt incongruently at 1,330, 1,290, and 1,315 °C, respectively. The phase relations of t he 6: 1 comp ound co uld not be determilled due to the reaction betwee n this phase and p latinum metal. No 2 : 1 co mpo und was observed in this system.
Introduction .L-
A study of phase r el ationships in th e binary system BaO-N b20 s has been conducted as part 01 a program of fundamental phase equilibria studies of ceramic m aterials. The compound BaO· N b20 s h as been previously reported by several workers [1,2}', and one r eport exists in t he literat ure of a compound having the 10rmula 2BaO· Nb20 s [3}. How~ver ,. no systematic attempt to study the phase eqmhbnum relations in the entire binary system h as been previously publish ed .
X-ray diffraction data, together with the d etermination 01 th e m el ting points of th e compounds and of the solidus and liquidus temperatures at various compositions across t h e system h ave supplied data from which an equilibrium diagram h as been construct ed .
Owing to th e r eaction of BaO with Pt m etal ~he high B aO port ion of the syste~ coul~ not b e stuched by the present m ethods. TIllS portlOn of the pha~e diagram , therefore, is n ecessarily left unlmov':Il, as I S the case with all previously pubhsh ed phase dlagrams involving BaO.
. Sample Preparations and Test Methods
The followin g starting materials were employed for the preparation of specimens:
Nb20 5-high purity grade niobium p entoxide, m anufacturer 's des ignation over 99.7 percent. Sp ectrographic an alysis indicated less than about: 0.1 p ercent Si, 0.01 percent Fe, Sn, and Ti , 0.001 p ercent Oa and M g. Ou was not determined because of Nb interferen ce. 1 Figures ill brackets illdieatc tb e literature refercnces at the end of this paper.
B aCO a-R eagent grade b arium carbon ate, m anufacturer's designation 99.3 percent puriLy .
For the prepar ation of b at ch es t h e weight p ercent calculations wer e computed to within ± 0.01 p ercent, with no con ections made for per centage purity 01 the raw m aterials except for loss on ignition. The starting materials were weighed to the nearest ± 0.1 mg, in sufftcient quantities to yield 3 g batch es. E ach batch was mixed in a m ech anical sh aker , and the bulk sp ecimens were t h en ground in a m ech anical agate mortar for 1 lu. At th e termination 01 grinding a l ew drops or di tilled water were added to facilitate pressing. The ground m aterial was pressed into a disk in a % in. diam eter mold at 10 4 lb jin. 2 The disks were placed on platinum foil and t h en cn1cined in air b etween 700 and 900 DC using an electrically h eated furnace. No analyses wer e m ade a ft er firin g.
Following this preliminary h eat t r eatm ent the disks were ground, r eformed in a % in. mold at 1.5 X 10 4 1bjin. 2 , and r eh eated to 1,100 DC for 8 Ill·. Sub solidus as well as m elting point data were obtained by the quen ching technique on samples sealed in platinum tubes. An electrically heated , vertical tube furnace wound with 80 p er cent Pt-20 percent Rh wire was used. T emper atures were m easured with a Pt versus Pt 10 per cent Rh th ermocouple which had been calibraLecl against the melting points of gold (1,063 00 ) and barium di silicate (1,420 DC) . The thermocouple was recalibrated sever al times during-the course of th e work. The first sign of adherence of the specimen to the platinum tube was in terpreted as the fust ex-perimen tal evidence lor the solidus temperature. This technique seem ed justified for this p articular system because of the marked fluidity of the liquid. The forma tion of a concave meniscus indicated the liquidus temperature.
Equilibrium was considered to have been obtained when the X -ray patterns of successively heated specimens showed no change. X-ray powder pattrrns were made using a high angle recording Geiger counter diffractometer and nickel-filtered copper radiation, with the Geiger counter traversing the specimen at 1/4°/min and the radiation being recorded on the chart at 1 ° 20/in. 3 . Compounds in the BaO-Nb20 S System 3.1. Nb20 S The stability relations of the various reported polymorphs of Nbz0 5 have been summarized by several workers [4, 5, 6, 7] . Here it is only necessary to note that the so-called high temperature form of Nb20 s was the only modification encountered in the present work. The indexed X-ray diffraction powder pattern and the unit cell dimensions of this monoclinic phase were listed in a previous publication on the PbO-NbzOs binary system [8] .
3.2. Compounds 3BaO·5Nb20 S and BaO·3Nb20 S These two compositions have been observed to be essentially the end members of an "interrupt.ed" solid solution series (a series involving a morpho tropic phase transformation) having a distorted tungsten bronze type structure. The structure of the tungsten bronze type compounds will be discussed in section 5. It is only an academic question as to whether these compositions are true compounds or merely end members of the solid solution series. They were always observed to be single phase below the solidus and the compositions 5 :8, on the high BaO side of 3 :5 , and 24:76, on the high N bz0 5 side of 1 :3, show two phases. For these r easons the two end members are referred to as compounds for the sake of convenience. The X-ray patterns of the two compounds are very similar (tables 1 and 2), but have slightly different "superstructure" peaks indicating slightly different symmetries.
The diffraction peaks cannot be completely indexed on either t he tetragonal or the orthorhombic modifications of the tungsten bronze structure observed for PbO·Nb20 s [9] . The 3B aO·5Nb20 s solid solution (including BaO :2Nb20 s) appears to be isostructural with PbO·2Nb20 s [8] . The change in the position of the diffraction peaks in this solid solution region corresponds to an increase in the cia ratio of the pseudotetragonal cell with decreasing BaO content, caused mostly by a decrease in a (with only a slight, if any, increase in c) . The 1:3 solid solu tion on the other hand has a decrease in cia ratio with decreasing BaO content, caused mostly by a decrease in c.
Compound 6BaO ·7Nb20 S
A new compound has been observed at approximately this composition in the present study. This compound is very difficult to form as a single phase even at temperatures very near the solidus and may possibly be only metastable. However, the compound BaO·Nb20 s is never observed in specimens heated below the solidus for compositions richer in NbzOs than the 6:7 mole ratio; therefore this new compound is concluded to be a true equilibrium phase. Its X-ray diffraction powder pattern is listed in table 3. • These ILkl values are given by an alogy to the tetragonal "bronze" ,trncture. This is only a psendocell, as there are man y peaks which cannot be indexed on this basis. 'rhe psendotetragonal cell has unit cell parameters of a= 12.48 A, c=3.97 A.
T ABLE 2 . X -ray diffraction powder data for the composition 3BaO : 5N b,Os (C uKa radiation) A compound of t his co mposi tion was app aTen t~y first r ecorded by Krylov a nd Alek secv [10 ] as cubIC wi th a = 9.02 A ; however, th e X-ray diffraction p a ttern which t h ey list ed for t his phase do cs not corTespond to cubic symmetry . . This r eported phase h ad b een formed by decomposltlOn of a h y drate and was never encoun ter ed in t he presen t work.
------------------------

a. Metastable Hexagonal Modification
Fran combe [11] firs t r epor ted a h exagonal modification of B aO·Nb 20 s as "stabl e over a n arrow tem-592653-61--5 p er ature range b elow t h e m el ting point" . In t h e presen t work this h exagonal modification was not found at te mperatures n eal' t h e melting poin t. However , the h exagonal ph ase was encounter ed only under nonequilibrium condi tions in th e 1 :1 B aONb20 5 composition which was held for long p eriods of time at t he r elatively low temp er atures of 900 0 t o 1,100°C. This m odification is appar en tly no t stable throughout t h e whol e temp er ature r an ge. The hexagonal phase is appar en tly a metastable interm ediary structure b etween th e orth orhombi c B aO·Nb 20 s and th e tungsten-bl'onze typ e structures. The X-ray diffraction powder pattern is give n in The indexed X-ray diffraction powder pattern for orthorhombic BaO·Nb20 5 is listed in table 5. 
Compound 5BaO·2Nb20 S
The compound 5BaO·2Nb20 5 is previously unreported. The X-ray diffraction powder pattern (table 6) 
.6 . Compound 6BaO·Nb20 S
A compound of this formula type has been previously reported by Brixner [13] for the BaO-Ta20 s and SrO-Ta205 systems as having a cryolite type structure. The specimens were prepared by Brixner by heating in sealed evacuated silica tubes. The compound 6BaO·Nb20 s was also observed by Francombe [12] . This phase has not been observed in the present study due to tbe reaction of BaO with Pt which occurs in compositions higher in BaO than the 5: 2 ratio. However, certain compositions in the BaO-Nb20 5-Gd20 3 system [14] have been observed to show a single pbase cubic solid solution of the cryolite type which is apparently based on the 6: 1 compound and confirms its existence as a true binary phase. The high BaO portion of the binary system can probably only be studied in vacuum or inert atmosphere; however, the composition of the specimen holder for high temperatures is still a problem.
. Discussion of Phase Equilibria
Th e phase-equilibrium diagram of the binary system B aO-N b20 s is shown in figure l. The data from which tbe diagram has been constr ucted are given in table 7. Most of tho data was obtained from quenched sp ecim ens except where noted in the table. The designation T et-ss in table 7 stands for the tetragonal tungsten bronze type structure, and signifies that the material which crystallized as "T et-ss" must have b een in the liquid stato at the temperature from which th e specimen was quenched (see discussion in sec tion 5). Th e system co n tains two compound s whieh melt congruently, 5BaO·2Nb20 s and BaO·Nb20 5 ; and three compounds which melt incongruently, 6BaO·7Nb20 5, 3BaO·5Nb20 s, and B aO· 3Nb20 s. The melting point data for the compound 6BaO·Nb20 s have not been determined.
The compound 5BaO·2Nb20 5 was found to melt congruently at abou t 1,542 °C. No phase transformatlOns were observed in this composition . Compositions b etween 5BaO·2Nb20 5 and BaO· N b20 5 when h eated in air were found to contain only these two phases. l A eu tectic exists in the binary system between the two congruently melting compounds at I When heated in a helium atmosphere, however. Lhe co mposition 6BaO '5Nb, O, contained essen tial ly a single phase bronze type structure wh ich would probably <correspo n d to the te r na.ry {x>mpou nd Da&+2( Nbs+5Sb2H ) 0 30. A compound or the rfl.tio 2BaO·Nb20 5 was reported by I sm ailzade [3] as tetr agonal with a,= 10.928 A and c= 11.167 A. No justification can be found in the present work for a compound at thi ratio. From the unit cell dimension s listed , this pha 0 would apparently bo a tetragonfl.lly distor ted pyrochlore stru cture. I t can be deduced from the work of I supov [15] th at a pyrochlore type compound would not be expected to form in the BaO-N b20 s sysLom .
The compound BaO·Nb20 5 was found to melt congruently at 1,455 °C . The hexagonfl.lpolymorph of this composition was not found above a bou t 1,100 °C and was never found as a single phase (see table 7 ). The or thorhombic polymorph was present in nonequilibrium mixtures as low as 900°C. As the hexagonal polymorph has never been shown to exist stably, it i~ concl~d ed that this phase is m er ely metastable 111 the bm ary system .
A small amount of solid solution has been observed on the high niobi a side of the BaO·Nb 20 5 composition . This solid solu tion has not b een entirely "quenched l~" by tho method ~mployed and some nonequilibnum 3BaO·5Nb20 s IS always found in the X-ray p attern s (see 48BaO: 52 Jb20 5, x-not melted .
• -partially melted . a-completely melted . r egion of BaO· N bz0 5 solid solu tion and 6BaO·7Nb20 5 is postulated as extending from n,bout 47.5 mole p ercent BaO to the 6 :7 composition. As explained below, specimens in this composition r ange would always show thTCe plmses when q uench ed from below th e solidus (BaO· N b20 5 + 6BaO·7Nb20 5 +3 BaO. 5Nb20 5) ·
The presence of the 3BaO·5Nb20 5 phase in th e X-ray pattern s of composition s between 1: 1 and 6: 7 h as two pos ible explanations : (1) The BaO· Nb 2 0 5 compound tak e up excess N b20 5 in solcl id solu tion. This N b20 5 cannot be r etained on qu enching n,n d is exsolved . The 3BaO·5 N b20 5 forms instead of the 6BaO·7Nb20 5 b ecause the formcr crystalli zes very r eadily and L h e laLLer onl." with great difftClllty. (2) The 3BaO·5Nb20 5 phase is formed as a nonequilibriu m phn,se on h caling a nd h as not b een transformed to th e equilibrium 6BaO·7Nb20 5 even in 64 hr. Bo th exphtnations depend on th e great ease of formation of the 3 : 5 bronze-type strucLure and the g reat difficul ty of formation of Lhe 6BaO·7N b 2 0 5 phase.
The compound 6BaO·7 N b20 5 wa.s intcrpreted as mel ting incongruentl.v to BaO·Nb20 5 solid soluLion plus li quid at 1,330 °C. Co mposi Lions between 6BaO·7N b20 5 and 3BaO· SN b20 5 were foun d to contain onl." these two phases below Lhe soli dus. The solidus cOlTespo nds Lo Lh e incongruent mel ting LemperaLure or th e 3 : 5 co mp osition. A soli d of 3 : 5 co mposition W:1S observed to mel t in cong ruently to 6BaO·7N b20 5 plus li qu id at 1,290 0 0. When que nch ed from any Lempem t uJ"e above 1,330 °C, co mpositions between 6 : 7 and 3 : 5 sh owed Lhe BaO·Nb20 5 solid soluLion instead of Lh e 6Ba,O·7N b20 S compound.
From 37.5 mol e per'cent BaO Lo 25 mole percent BaO a single phase solid solution area was obse rved. H owever, Lhe end memb ers or this solid soluLion series have sligh tly d iffer ent "sup ersLru ctu re" peaks in their X-ray pattern s (tables 1 a nd 2). A two p1ll1se area is ther efo re required somewhere in the solid solu tion series, at l e}1st at lower Lemperatures. This two phase are~1 h as not b een observed e:-"'Perimentally hu t mll st e:-.. i st beLween 28.57 mole per cen t BaO and 27 mole percen t BaO or at abou t 72 mole perce nt N b20 5 • The exisLen ce or Lhi s t wo phase area is further indicaLed by Lhe suggcstion or a break in slope or th e liquidus vn,lu es occurring at 1,305 °C . This t.emperature corresponds to th e solidus value pro.i ected for the 72 mole pOl'cent N b20 5 composition. H the slope of the li quidus on the solid solu tion sid e is of opposite sign at the two end s or a solid solution area, a minimum is required. Experimen tall~T , the differen ce between th e 1,290 °C solidus of the 3BaO : SNb20 5 comp osition and the r equired minimum in th e soli dus could no t be clefin i tely proved . However, th e minimum in the liquid us clefini Loly occurs b etween 35 and 36 mole pOl'cent Bn,O an d is shown in figur e 1 as about 1,288 °C.
The compound BaO·3Nbz0 5 was also interpreted as molting incon gruently at abou t 1,3 15 °C to N b20 5 solid solu tion plus liquid. However , thi s composition is just slightly inco ngrue n L. The n aLure of the mel ting was inrerred from the observation th at compositions slightl." hi gh cr ill N b20 5 , which co nLain t wo phases, began mol tin g }1L c:\p erimentally th e same temperature as was foun d fo r Lhe 1: 3 composi tion.
Compositions conLaining 85 mole pOI'ceot, or more, N b20 5 wer e fo und to begin melLing at increasin gly h igh er temperatures, ind icating soli d solu tion or BaO in N b20 5 • This solid solution is shown in figure 1 as extending to about 16 mole pc-rce nt B aO at Lhe solidus temperature. The solid solution could not be " quenched-in" at room temperature and specimens in this compositional range indicate two phases with little or no parameter change in the Nb20 5 phase. As indicated in table 7, the melting point of Nb20 S was found to h e about 1,487 D C , in reasonably good agreement with the value of 1,491 DC found by Holtzberg et al. [16] .
Bronze-Type Solid Solution
From the location of the minimum in the liquidus at 35 to 36 mole p ercent BaO to the 1: 3 composition (25 mole percent BaO), the liquid , when quenched, crystallizes as a metastable tetragonal bronze-type phase (table 7) . This phase apparently also occurs in compositions on either side of this solid solution range, together with the oth er equilibrium uhase, when quen ched from above the solidus. However , any specimens quenched from b elow the solidus always exhibit a superstructure in the X-ray pattern of the bronze-type phase. The unit cell dimen sions of the pseudo tetragonal cell of the solid solu bon series are essentially the same as the unit cell dimensions of the true, metastable , tetragonal cell of the same composition . Apparently, the specimens quenched from the liquid exhibit "frozen-in" disorder, which gives rise to a higher symmetry.
The structure of the bronze-type phase is based on the structure of tetragonal potassium tungsten bronze described by Magneli [17] . This structure type has the general chemical formula A6B] oO:Jo, but often exhibits a deficiency of the A-type ions. It can be described as beincr made up of "octa11edra coupled together in a rather intricate way forming rings or polygons of tlnee, four , or five octahedra" [17] . The crystallographical formula can be written as [A2A~][B2B~J030' Thus there are two different A positions in the unit cell . The fiTst position has two A ions surrounded by four octahedra and the second position has four A ions surrounded by five octahedra. The rings of three octahedra leave a vacancy in the lattice.
The superstructures occurring in the present bronze solid solutions might very likely be related to an ordering of Ba+ 2 ions in the A position which contains two ions surrounded by four octahedra. Thus the change in superstructure would be expected to occur at or near a composition which contains two BaH ions per unit cell. As the exact ionic distribution in the 3: 5 to 1 : 3 BaO-Nb20 S bronze solid solutions is not yet known , the chemical formulas can be written in several different forms. However, without the use of single crystal data nothing can be said about the exact nature of the various orderdisorder phases.
. Summary
The system BaO-Nb20 S was studied by means of solid state r eactions, fusion characteristics, and X-ray diffraction data. The existence of six compounds in the system was postulated. They are 6BaO.Nb20 S, 5BaO·2Nb20 5 which melts congruently at about 1,.542 DC, BaO·Nb20 5 which melts congruently at 1,455 DC, 6BaO·7Nb20 5 which melts incongruently at about 1,330 DC, 3BaO·5Nb20 S which melts incongruently at about 1,290 DC, and BaO·3Nb20 s which melts incongruently at about 1,315 DC. A eutectic occurs at about 62 mole percent BaO and 1,320 DC, and a minimum in a solid solu tion series occurs at about 35 to 36 mole p er cent BaO and 1,288 DC.
Complete solid solution was found between 3BaO·5Nb20 5 and BaO·3Nb20 5 although a change in superstructure symmetry occurred at about 28 mole percent BaO. A small amount of solid solution was noted on the high Nb20 S side of BaO.Nb20 s, and Nb20 5 was found to accept about 16 mole percent BaO in solid solution at the solidus temperature. N either of the partial solid solutions was quenchable, resulting in two phases at room temperature.
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